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«H The Farm. %*

The Monsoon Tea Co.-

ground from freezing. If the earth does 
not freeze it takes up the rain better.

IX. We might have dangerous floods if 
we did not have trees. The trunks and 
roots of trees stop the water that comes 
pouring down the hillsides.

ta. I will be very careful not to hurt 
any tree, but will call every tree my friend. 
—Primary education.

* * *

-і Cars of the Farm Team. GUARANTEE every package ot their teas to be pure, 
free from dust and healthful. " There are no teas as good 
as Monsoon Teas." 30, 40, 50 and 60 cents per pound.No other business man has greater need 

of a first-class team than the farmer, no 
other has so good an opportunity to get 
and keep a first-class team. Still the farm 
teams of the country are not a credit to the 
profession* «aye H. P. Miller in Indiana 
Farmer, it Is a version of the truth ex
pressed in the adage, “The shoemakete' 
wife goes barefooted " With the variety 
and abundance of feed upon our farma our 
horaes generally show neglect and unwise The average farmer may think he can- 
care. Ftemera,generally do not know that not afford to buy blooded stock, and there 
the horn's stomach normally holds only are plenty who confess this ; but where is 
three gallons, and they attempt to crowd a the farmer who cannot afford to grade up 
two bushel basket of hay into-him and then his stock by introducing a fine bull occa- 
allow him to drink fon{ or five gallons of eUmally f The cost of a fine hell la not so 
water op top of It. The horse of sll ant- great today that the average farmer cannot 
mala, uscept the bog, needs concentrated affbrd to purchase one whenever the herd 
food. He ah on Id never be compelled to need» new blood. But the man who ta 
life upon hay. nor should he be fed more opposed to fancy stock is usually on 
at one time than he will eat up in thirty general principles opposed to grading up ; 
minute» Even leas than that at morning that І», grading up where it will coat a 
aod noon feeds, when at hard work This little either In time or money, 
should be preceded bv watering, but There ia no better investment in this age 
should be given before feeding grain. A than in a blooded bull, which will bring 
light feed with time to digest it, ia belter new life and power into a herd of cow# 
than a heavy one without time for diges- that has been gradually running down, 
tien. Let the heaviest fee l of the d іу be Most farmers hate to admit that their herd 
gifen at the dose of the dry's work. Never is running down. But it ia ao easy for the 
give a larger feed than usual just before a animals to degenerate that most of ua are 
iherd day’s work or drive.

Water frequently but not in large quan- the result of a sudden change. It comes 
tlty. In the hot days of summer when on gradually, and before we know it wê' 
man deal res to drink about every hour, it wake up to the fact our animals are not 
la cruelty to compel the team to go without what they ought to be. To avoid such a 
from one feed to another. Contrive some degeneration one must be on the watch. It 
way to get them water more frequently, if ia a good deal like the man who permits 
no other, haul it to the field with you. I his health to run down. He is hardly 
want to say with emphasis that в horse conscious of it, until his weakened state 
never gets too hot to drink a few swallows, permits some disease to take hold of him. 
Every one knows that the horse that has Then he wishes that he had watched him- 
stood Idle for some weeks or even days, aelt and taken a tonic in time, 
can not endure ao much exertion as though The herd needs a tonic also, or it will go
he had regular daily work, yet few realize down hill, and before we know it the 
the extent to which this is true. Very damage is done, and it will require some 
many horaes are overtaxed the first week hard work to recover the lost ground. The 
of spring work. Make it a business to give beginning of all the work must be with the 
every horse intended for spring work, some 
work during the winter. The mistaken can be made to do wonders. But the pro- 
kindnesa that works greatest injury to the cess of selection and weedingfeut must also 
horse and lessens his ability for service is be observed. There will appear in every 
that of allowing him to cool off during the herd now and then animals that hirve no 
day. A horse that has been made to sweat place there. They need to be killed off or 
profusely at his work should not be allowed sold. Too much rigidness in this respect 
to rest so long at a time that perspiring cannot be observed. The lack of it is 
will cease. Stop often rather than long, usually the crying need in our dairymen. 
The race horse man never lets his charge The cash sales of young bulls from herds 
cool off after he has warmed him up in the that have been properly graded will often 
morning until after the race (a сЛгег. If he more than pay for the coat of a new bull 
did he might aa well keep out of the race, occasionally. The increased productivity 
One other practice of many farmers is to of the cows will then all represent pure 
be discouraged, that of turning their horses gain.—(В. P. Smith in American Culti- 
into the field at night as soon as the pas- valor, 
turea atari In the spring. Allow him a * * *

grass daily as an appetizer, 
uow hi* to gorge himself with it.
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ьДПГ.1Mh&'VeucSe Teks
such ж» suffer from blood sod skin dlsrsisi,
Paine’i Celery Compound is their true » П П
rescuer—their only eel eat ion. It is the Do Do De
greatest of sll blood purifiers known to 
medlonl men ; its rn.rv.llou. cures are Thie 
the truest and beet proof» of Its efficacy I ma

For nervousness, dyspepsia, headaches,
Biliousness and lleer complaint that ю ЧПГІПОГ 
quickly weer out nervooa enemy and life 
Paine’s Celery Compound standi far ahead 
of all other medicines aa a curative agent.

It la just now that Paine’s Celery Com- 
pound cen beet show ill power oner dis
ease and weakness. A bottle or iso need 
before the bet weather come# on, will 
certainly effect a moat blessed change for 
every man and woman whose blood is foul, 
impure end sluggish.

Vary few people escape the enervating 
leence ef spring smather. *
There la a dullness, drowsiness and

Inaptitude far work oe account of the
"hole system being clogged up with faw- 
peHtiee accumulated during the winter

caught napping. The degeneration is not
The liver i. sluggish, the bowels belt», 

ed to he constipated, the blood impure, 
end the entire organism la In need at »

* * *

Horrible Agony.►
>

Blood Bittern I» the beet.
It stimulates the sluggish Uver to ao- 

tirity, Improves the appetite, acts on the 
bossela and kidneys, purifies and епгійіее 

. the blood,
ducts, end Imparts new life and rigor to

Stone in the Bladder Brought Him to the ,h°~->ak .nd -kbilltarod.

Point of Droth-Dodd . Kidney SJKi ftoro CroTroll^u"'^"

Pills Cured Him After All Else sincerely say that Burdock Blood
x . . éj . Bitters la the best spring medicine on the

had Failed. market Last spring my blood got out
Fkhdbricton, N. B,, May 15-All real- °£^£ііГ<1ї^і'^у**у?м!Ги^ 

dents of the village of St. Mary’a. a suburb one on my leg was much
of this city, will remember the recent egg. I got a bottle of
narrow escape of Mr. Thomas Harrison, Bitten, and inside of six day»* when only 
who was so seriously ill with Stone in the half the bottle was taken, there wasn't 
Bladder. a boil to be seen. I have recommended

It will be remembered that Mr. Harrison B.B.B. to different people in our 
bad become so ill that many of hie friends and all derived benefit from it 
thought he could never recover. All medi- B.B.B. every success, as it to indeed a
cal treatment Ceiled to relieve him ; his great medicine for the blood.”
ch.nV^.mSunn,*nd U00dyi “d h“ B’81», ia a highly concentrate vege- 

At thi, peHo*f°Mr. Harrison was per- ^ble compound-tea^roqnlul do^mid 
suaded to give Dodd’s Kidney Pills a trial.  _______yourse».

He had no faith in them, nor hope that 
they would afford him either relief or cure, 
but he nevertheless agreed to give

Suffered by Mr Thomas Harrison of 
St. Mary's N. B.
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W w HOWARD’S

Ifeart Relief
;ge_

them a
trial.S.

After having used one box he pa seed а Сіл 
large stone that bad formed in his bladder Ж 
as a result of defective kidney action. jiL

All his pain vanished with the peering of 
is stone. He “ mended” rapidly, gain- vw

FOR ALL
Heart Weakness or Pain.little Pure and Gean 

Temples.
is stone, не menaea • гаркну, gi
g heaMi, strength and flesh, rapidly. Howard s heart relief Is a perfect
Mr. Harrison continued the use of heart tonte-vcauaing the blood to flow naturally

Dodd’s Kidney Pills for a time, till his evenly.unnoticed,reUeving^tagnatiou at teed
kidney, were perfectly reetored and .U 
danger of another stone forming had pass- organa, liver, kidneys, or In the brain.

For all Fswals weakness end Ntrvessnest

inlax. * * * 
Fade about Trees.no.

i. Catting down trees spoils the beauty 
of the landscape. I should not like to live 
where there are no trees.

a. There are lew birds where there are 
no trees. They have no place to make 
their home», à

3. Taking awey the trees takes away 
the protection from our tender fruit trees

4. Where there are no trees the snow 
melts Bad goee off too rapidly; the moist
ure that abouklrink into the soil to carried Paioe’s Celery Compound Rebuilds

and Strengtheas Brokeodown 
and Weakened Physical 

Frames.

ed.o To-day lie 1. strong and healthy, and no SyggroSS. d',ectl'r' hM *ction V 
man in Canada ig loader in praiee of Dodd’s At druggists, or by mall with fall directions 
Kidney Pilla. and advice, atjtoo per bo*, в boxe» for 12.00.

Dodd’s Kidney Pills have had the same ^ S. W. HOWARD, 71 Victor!» St, Toronto.

MARRIAGE

Now is the Time to 
Cleanse and Tone 

the Body.

1 *

result in eve 
which they 
have always cured.

Victims of Kidney Disease—in any form 
—may be absolutely cegfain of a thorough 
and permanent cure, if they use Dodd’s 
Kidney Pille.
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CERTIFICATES

Printed on Heavy Linen Paper, 
8Jx 11 inches at 30c. per dozen. 0 

For sale by **
PATERSON & CO.,

Printers.
9a Germain Street St. John, N. B.
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away Into flood* * * *

Misa Florence Nightingale to now close 
upon eighty. She baa suffered much from
111 health In her declining year», aa the WANTED
reeult of overwork and of fever, brought * Uve agent In every district to Introduce 
on by her self-sacrificing labors during the THE RED CROSS, by Clara Bartow. a 

1 War thrilling accoutre ot the work of relief to the
Wr< suffering 1 no»» nr, pontile nee, Are, flood and

famine. A valuable premium гава with each 
book. A rare ebsnoe lor energetic agent». 
Outfit only Fifty Ont». Territory on applica
tion. For particulars apply to—

N. B. ROGER*
Sprtnghtll. N.

nee our forests are taken away we 
drouths every year.

6. The tree» give us lumber, fuel, wood
pulp for newspaper, cork, berk for tanning, 
wild fruits, nuts, resin, turpentine, oils on the street, in aeeembliee end where 
ami various products for medicine. men and w<*ien do meet congregate, the

7. О» Ml grown elm tree giro, out quit* and mit 1M eye caa dUroro
The creel signa at disease and death are 

hoars. A large sunflower plant gires off not confined to an, particular clam or age. 
throe pint, of water In one day. There are prominent victims In youth rod

8. W, should have greater extreme, of Ml «П. and UHa b tMy tlm g. tjfch
heat and cold If it wero not forth, fore*.. P

9. The leave» of tree» catch the rain The facea of men and women in the

5.
have *
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k

♦ R *
fifteen tons of moisture in twenty-four
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Alfred А. Теуіог, of M.rgaree, «су» : 
"One bottle MINAKD’S UNIMENT 
cored a «welling of the gamble joint, aod 
aa-tri a horse worth $140.t;o

Thoa. W. Payne, at Bathnrot, meed the 
life of a valuable hone that the Vet. had 
given up, Witt a few bottle, of MINABD’B 
LINIMENT,

I

and hold it a little while ; then they drop month of Mar are the true Indicate,, of
IMw^.UUl.matim.i thl.U •*»« m£Æ«2

MX. The old leaves make a deep sponged Umi Smfonateady gait, *11 teller week-

carpet in the weed’s and Щіш keeps the new end growine diets*.
1
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•Twill partly Ike 
system—4Nv# yea
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